
VETERANS MAY HAVE
ANY MUSIC DESIRED

Chairman Warner Settles
Controversy Over Rag-

time

¬

vs Patriotic Airs

MUCH NEEDLESS AGITATION

Protests Received From Many State
Departments as the Result of Sug-

gestion
¬

That Monotony of National
Airs Be Broken Latest From Kansas

The controversy over the character of
the music to b played by the bands In
the grand review of the G A It vetci
ans during the encampment was to all
intents and purposes summarllj ended
jesterdaj- - by the announcement of
Chairman Warner of the citizens com-

mittee
¬

that as the encampment is to be
a gathering of the old soldiers whatever
kind of music the desired shall be pro-

vided

¬

While it is probable that the trouble
was 3ue to a misunderstanding of the
position assumed by Chairman E D

Hay of the music committee something
of the nature of a tempest in a teapot
has been stirred up over the matter Mr
Hay is out of the city and may not re-

turn
¬

for scleral dajs but the members
of his committee do not believe that
he has ever for a moment contemplated
the exclusion of patriotic music from the
programs of the marching hosts His
sole purpose was to suggest that the mo-

notony of unceasing airs might be varied
by an occasional resort to ragtime

One of the most recent complaints re ¬

garding the music question Mas received
jesterday from Commander H C

Loomls of the Department of Kansas
who announced that if patriotic music
was excluded the Department of Kansas
would not march in the parade Mr
Loomls letter was to Mr Hay as chair-
man

¬

of the music committee and was as
follows

Kansans Stubborn Stand
Dear Sir My attention has been

called to a statement reported as coming
from you that jou would issue an order
prohibiting bands from plajlng old army
music and that they must play ragtime
music You are quoted as saying Many
kandmen think a gathering of old sol-

diers
¬

colls for Marching Through
Georgia Red White and Blue and a
few other pieces of that class known as

patriotic music and that nothing else
should be played Tliey are all vvroug
on this and I intend to tell them so It
is not necessary to fill the air with these
timeworn strains

I hope jou have not been guilt- - of
making any such statement and that jou
do not contemplate issuing any such
order If jou do Kansas will not be In
lh parade In fact if that is the spirit
that pervades in Washington Kansas
will not be represented at all Kansas
expects to have two and possible three
bands and the Modoc Singing Club of
Topcka along We will take them with
us and the only music we expect to hear
from them will be the old army patriotic
music the kind and the only kind the
boys are used to This is our reunion
and our Hud of music The Kansas
bands will play Well Rally Hound the
Flag Bojs Rally Once Again The
Union Forever Tramp Tramp Tramp
the Bojs Are Marching Marching
Through Georgia and last but not
least John Brown and repeat I speak
for every comrade In this State when I
saj- - we wont stand it Cut out these
airs that have thrilled the hearts of the
old soldier for fortj jears past and a
great deal of the pleasure of an encamp ¬

ment is taken away The boys in blue
like then want them and will hac
them and the encampment committee is
certainly undertaking a big Job when It
attempts to make the Kansas delegation
cat ragtime music

Is an Old Soldier Affair
It may be all right to have some of

tbe ragtime music but this is strictly
an old soldier affair and we want and
will hae the kind of music that cheer ¬

ed the bojs and gave them the step with
which they served the Union If your
Eastern bands cant play soldier music
cut them out and the Kansas bands will
lead the prado and give tbe boj- - thestep that will straighten up their backs
and put them In line in good shape

Commander Loomls is not only
aroused on the music question but Is
deeply interested in the indu trlal ex-
hibit

¬

which the Kansas veterans pro-
pose

¬

establishing at the Hotel Oxford
Where they will make their headquar-
ters

¬
in this cltr His nia nl n fniii

set forth In the following telegram from
Topeka to the Kansas Cltv Sundav
Journal

Colonel Loomls will break an old es ¬

tablished precedent by not selectingany railroad us the official route to theencampment All roads lead to Wash ¬

ington said he and we want as largoa turnout as possible To this end vc
desire to encourage evry railroad in
Kansas to offer all the Inducement
possible to Increase the attendance mlmake up special through trains handi
roniciy oecoratco ami in addition to
their through coaches chair cars anil
clecpcrs wo vant every through train
lrom Kansas to carry through baggng
cars filled with Kansas products for th
Kansas exhibit at Washington fo
which we are miking extensive arrangments We have secured the mot
central location for our headquarters
and propose to make it the most at
tractive feature In Washington so
much so that there wjll nut be u vis-
itor in the Capital City during the ep
enmnment that will not visit our head ¬

quarters and view with wonder ticipkuJid displjy of Kansas products w
hope to 7rescrt We are meetins with
Treat encouragement in this matter Se ¬

this pile of Utters from all pcrts of
the State Here Is a lot from indi-
viduals

¬

who saj We will furnish foui
rood farm and garden samples from our
section Here arc several letters fron
comrades who report car loads of po
jde from ilwlt towns and propose to
eVcorate their cars and take- - a good lc
of stuff for the exhibit Several com ¬

mercial clrbs have written for space
rod ay they villi fix vp a nice exhibit
nn t make a contribution toward tbo

per ses
Mr Wcllhoufe president of the State

Hortl ultural Sorlety his offered his
assistance and the State secretarj-- W
II Barnes has offered his Ecrvlccs to
assist in collecting fruits for exhibits

and will go to Washington and take
charge of the horticultural displa

Mr I D Coburn secretarj of the
State board of agriculture coinmcrds
the movement and offers his assistance
in a cash contribution and otherwise

We expect to make a great success
of our Washington trip not onlj the
onjojable features of the reunion ano
associations of our comrades at the en-

campment
¬

but we propose to place our
State In the front rani and attract the
attention of the tens of thousands of
visitors on that occasion to our State
We want cverj-- railroad in Kansas to
hac an official train and In a general
order we are now preparing that will
be Issued in a few davs we shall an ¬

nounce no special headquarters train
but request members of our staff to
endeavor to make up through trains
on the various roads and report to
headquarters In Washington with
their delegations The department
commander will with some mem ¬

bers of his personal staff accept an
invitation to accompanj some one ot
these trains The Womans Relief Corps
and ladies of the G A It will also b- -

inited to Join some one of these
special through trains and thev will be
provided with an escort from among the
officers of my staff to look after thelt
welfare

Veterans May Be Allowed Leave
Acting upon a recent resolution of the

executive committee Mr Warner jes-
terday

¬

directed to President Roosevelt
a letter requesting that the G A R
veterans emplojed by the Government
throughout the country be granted
leave to attend the encampment with-
out

¬

the time so occupied being charged
10 tneir annual leave or without any
deduction from their salaries It is un-

derstood
¬

that President Roosevelt has
expressed himself as being favorable to
the project and that he will soon issue
an executive order granting the desired
leave Mr Warners letter is as follows

To His Excellencj- - the President
Sir The citizens executive commit-

tee
¬

en the Thlrtj -- sixth national en ¬

campment of the Grand Army of the
Republic passed a rcsolutlpn at its last
meeting directing mo to request that
jou Issue an executive order permit
ting members of the Grand Army ot the
Republic empIojd In the service of the
United States in Washington and
throughout the country to attend this
encampment which will be held In this
city during the week commencing Oc-
tober

¬

C next whenever the Interests of
the public service will so permit with-
out

¬

loss of pay or without having the
time so occupied deducted from their
annual leave

This will In all probability be the
last great gathering of the veterans of
the civil war at the National Canital ami
a large number of them are coming here
for the purpose of meeting their com-
rades

¬

In reunion at camp fires In a so-
cial

¬

way In fact many of them will
make sacrifices In order to be present

Last Reunion for Many
We sincerely trust jou may see your

way as
which will be in the line ot encouraging
patriotism and devotion the flag cf
our country

You will be gratified to know that
on this occasion a large number will
also assemble here who were soldiers
in me v onieacrate arm as well us
several thousand jour comrades thewar with Spain

Mr Warner also issued jesterday the
following appeal to the people of the
cltj- - for their support- -

A great many people have asked mc
why I the position of chairman

the citizens executive committee
and devoted mjselfto the duties
the position all summer that they
really dd not sjmpathlzc with the com-
ing

¬

the Grand Armj- - and took very
little interest In the event that thev
did not consider It of very great public
imponance and tLat the members of
the Grand Army as a claes would
leave very little moncv in the city

I have replied to these questions as
follows I was not in favor of having
the thlrtj--slxt- national encarriimcm
held here but when tbe invitation was
extended and had gone out broadcast
tnrougnout the countrj- - the honor ami
hospitality of the Xatlonal Capital
seemed to be at stake and I feared
that If the Invitation were canceled
and there was a general brqakdown o
the anticipations that had been raised
throughout the nation it would greatly
endanger our city as we to con-
stantly

¬

cultivate rood feeling and svm
rathy of the people of the United State
In every section We arc more depend ¬

ent upon a favorable public sentiment
than any other city the Republic We
have more at stake i have been con ¬

nected with almost every public enter ¬

prise here for the past thirty jears an
I fully realize vhat I am sajlng

Saved by Western Men
The sentiment In favor the re-

moval
¬

of the Capital Citj which was
strong twenty jears ago especially

among public men from the West
largely changed and obliterated bj tho
feeling of the masses of tho peoph
whose regard for the grew as Ji

more beautiful and developed
those nicdc n conveniences and attrac
tion vhich were incident to other cities
Now that our public bulldlng3 have be
come so prominent the home nf n
Government beautiful and the environ ¬

ment of the Capital hnb been rendered
to historical by the civil war the permanency of the- - homo of the mure
Government is the affection forWashington ds the Capital City cf thenation is intense

vve nave m iny cltlzers who haverome among us during the past fewyears who do cot fully realize the diff-
iculties

¬

that were encountered when ihn
told Washington was put out of s ht
under the Inlomltable leadership of
Governor Shepherd Every Westerncity Is alive tn the importance nf amenterprise which will bring a Hrge
number of people within its borders
Perple turn out und work with a will
Thej tho rope and pull with all
their might the result of their sjinpa
thetle Interest is most manifest I
regard an enterprise which will bring
fcvernl hundred thoui and peo le trWashington as most significant and Im ¬

portant
In replj tn the suggestion that wr

raad3 that th members of the Gran 1

Armj r mostly men of small means I
will saj this is correct but there arc
a large number of them who havegrown wealthy and the are as a classrll Inlucntlal politically Their c irlyarmy life led them to bo more actlvin a public way than they would have
been had they not taken part In thj
civil war Their camping hero will
make them friends and advocates of theiarrer Washington In every countv liUnited States and they will ccr
talnly expend on an average 10 apiece
as a minimum Putting the number of
visitors as low as MOtyO this will turn
In ar aggregato of 2000000 to Wash
Inglou I am putting the number low
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We have no means of making an exact
calculation of the attendance because
cverj house that is open will be tired
to entertain some strangers who are
friends of the occupants While the en ¬

campment will be the chief attraction
there will be a much larger number who
will come not members of the Grand
Armv at all attracted bv the low

Preparation of Merchants
Local irerchants ae making special

provision by laving in large stocks o
goods souvenirs etc for the vast mul-

titude
¬

As matters now stand no
irited citizen can afford not to do
his best to make the epcnmpment -

great suecss Bj his 1 mean In glv
u g and rendering personal aid In every
possible waj It is surprKIng how
nanv prominent men have failed to
contribute and that nearly ell the loud
est growls come from those who do ab
solutcly noUiing for Washington at an
time eveepr to find fault with the cn
t rg of others

David Hutchinson A J Parsons and
II I Hetman have been added to the
committee to mark historic points

Eight high schools are to bo oiu
plojpd In the booths which will stand
at convenient points along Pennsyl-
vania

¬

Avenue and other main thorough-
fares

¬

during the encampment Prin-
cipal

¬

Hughes is deeplj Interested and
will confer with his associate principals
several weeks before the encampment
and then decide whether the students
required can obtain the necessary leave
of absence from school Mr John II
Moore chairman of the committee on
Information called at headquarters
jesterday to confer with Mr Bulk
ley on matters rertalnlng to the work of
his commlttte

Eight or ten searchlights are to be
obtained probably from Baltimore for
the Illumination of the Capitol during
encampment week the power to be pro ¬

vided bv local lighting compa ¬

nies Chairman William S Knox of
the committee on illuminations has this
matter in charge and regards the plan
indicated as tbe best means of lllu
mlnatlng the most beautiful building
In the United States

Building for Naval Veterans
According to plans shown at headquar ¬

ters jesterday the Nallor Building on
Fifteenth Street formorlj the head ¬

quarters of the Bureau of Statistics
will Le admirablj adapted to the use
of the naval veterans during

and very handsomely deco-
rated

¬

A large room on the second
Hoar is to be fitted for convention ses ¬

sions and the smaller rooms prepared
for social Intercourse and the comfort
of the veterans Downstairs will be a
large parlor for the ladles who accom ¬

pany the veterans a room for their busi ¬

ness meetings The front of the build-
ing

¬

is to be handsomely de orated
Mingled with the American flags to be
hung from the balconies will be many
naval Hags among them the Admirals
Jack and several fine brjss eagles
The central feature of the decoration
will be fine portraits of Admirals Far
ragut and Porter five by eight feet in
dimension executed particularly for
this purpose

The headquarters of Col William II
Michael chairman of the committee on
the entertainment of these veterans will
be at JilO New York Avenue Rooms n
that building are now being comfortably
furnished with desks chairs and tables
and within a few daj s will be placed

clear to comply with this request jn charge of MaJ Frank H Peabody

to

of in
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of
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secretary cf the committee and MaJ
II C Washington as clerk to the execu-
tive

¬

committee Manj- - publications of in-

terest
¬

to naval veterans will be on file
and a vast quantity of special encamp-
ment

¬

literature available for distribution
by the veterans as thej-- call from daj- - lo
daj

The general interest that Is being
aroused in the coming encampment is
evidenced In the numerous communica ¬

tions that are beginning to pour in upon
the officers of the executive committee
Suggestions of all kinds are made many
of which arc most practical and will be
acted upon All such communications re ¬

ceived the careful consideration of
Chairman Warner or Secretarj Bui lej--

Church Aid the Cause

The following letter was received
jesterday from Mr I C George who It
Is understood is one of the officers of
the church mentioned In the turbulent
dajs of 1SG3 to Co old Fourth Street
Methodist EpiscopM Church cheerfully
gave up to the United States Government
its house of worship to be uatd as a
hospital for the care of tbe wounded
and sick who were brought Into Wash ¬

ington in those dajs from nearby bat
tlefields and camps

Now as the boys are planning a v Islt
to our city In these piping times of
peace tho same church organization
desires to assist In their entertainment
at least one evening thai of SuaJay
October 5 1S02 at a meeting in their
newer church building corner of Penn-
sylvania

¬

Avenue and Fifth Street Fomh
cast wnere will te held an encampment
religious service the pastor Ir J C
Nicholson officiating

If matters of this charartT find place
in the ofTlclil program please take this
into consideration The letter will
probably be referred to the committee
on religious services and proper men-
tion

¬

of the service will be made In tho
official programs

notker letter that has received the
approval of the encamp nent officials
was received from Mr Gilbert Thomp
son of the United States Geological Sur
vey who wrote I beg leave to mnc
the suggestion that jou take such meas ¬

ures as may be necessary so that as ar
ts local arrangements maj go at least
that a complete file collection be made
of all printed matter badges and medals
and presented to the Washington Cltv
Ijbllc Library for permanent record and
preservation

It would be of additional Interest and
value if railroad folders and other simi
lar publications be Included If the

would lay aside one of each as re ¬

ceived for this purpose such a collection
eo ild be made without much trouble or
time

Meetings of Committees
A meeting of the horse and carriage

committee was held at encampment
headquarters ltor New York Avi nuo
northwest last night Capt Andrew W
Kellj acted as chairman and Mr G W
Uhliakcr as secretarj-- The chairmen of
the various subcommittees reported
progiess It was decided to communicate
vlth the prsldnt f the liverymens
Association with a view to having him
ft the next meeting of the committee to
consult vlth the members regarding th
carriage rat s lo re established

Tho Fourteenth Armj Corps organized
list evening it encampment headquar ¬

ters with Capt Henry A Castle a
chairman D Grosvener vice chair-
man

¬

and H G Potter secretary No
other business was transacted and the
I ccting cdjourred to meet Monday
evening at 3 oclock

Blaze Promptly Extinguished
About 10 oclock jesterday No 1 en-

gine
¬

company was called out for a fire
at 1022 Connecticut Avenue northwest
occupied as a ladles tailoring establish
ment The firemen extinguished the blnzo
before any damage was done Tho cause
of the lire lb unknown

V

C ENEBAL ORDER ISSUED

Troops That Will Participate
at Fort Riley

PRACTICE IN BIG MOVEMENTS

Officers Believe Such Woik Should be

a Regular Feature of Training as in
Europe Campaigns in Philippines
Nearly All by Small Bodies

General orders were issued jesterday
at the War Department directing the
moblll7ntlon of a mixed division of reg-

ulars
¬

and militia on the large reserva-
tion

¬

at Fort Riley Kan
The regular troops to participate in

the encampment and attending maneu ¬

vers at that point comprise the follow-
ing

¬

organizations
First Battalion of Engineers head-

quarters
¬

band First and Second Squad-
rons

¬

Fourth Cavalrj- - Third Squadron
Eighth Cavalry Sixth Seventh Nine-
teenth

¬

Twentieth and Twenty eighth
Batteries Field Artillery headquarters
band and twelve companies Sixth U S
Infantrj- - headquarters band and twelve
companies Twenty second U S Infan-
trj

¬

headquarters band and Eighteenth
U S Infantrj- - excepting Company L
detachment of the Signal Corps detach ¬

ment of the Hospital Corps
The governors of all the States were

invited to send a contingent of the va
rious State forces to participate la these
maneuvers but for want of appropria
tions and various other causes very few
of the States found themselves able at
this late date o participate Arkansas
will send one battalion of Infantry Kan
sas two regiments of Infantry and two
batteries of Held artillery and Nebraska
two regiments of Infantry A number of
governors of States have signified their
Intention to rend officers to witness
these maneuvers and have expressed the
hope tint thej-- may be able In future
j ears to furnish organizations to take
part in such practical work which will
be of great benefit to all participating
Regulars to Reach Fort September 20

Tbe regular contingent will go Into
camp at Fort Riley September 20 and
will be followed by the State organiza-
tions

¬

September 23 It is Intended to
continue Joint maneuvers for a period of
ten days after the division Is organized
In order not to Interfere with the cur-

rent work of tho various department
headquarters a special division staff has
been iletMled to report to MaJ Gen
John I Bates who has been assigned
to command of the division during tlu
raaneu ers

The benefits to be derived from bring
irg together regiments brigades and
divisions is so apparent that the War
Department has fully determined upon
this policy for the future Man of the
States have permanent maneuvers for
their National Guard3 during the sum-
mer

¬

months and they have proven ex ¬

tremely beneficial to all those organ-
izations

¬

The regular army has had an
abundance of field service durlns the
past four years but nearly all the re
cent work lu the Philippine Islands has
been done by small detachments fre

quently mere squads

European Plan Not Practicable
There will be no effort to Imitate the

great maneuvers whTch take place an-

nually
¬

in Europe The Government in ¬

tends to utlllzelts own reservations for
this work whereas in Europe th
maneuvers practically cover a space as
great as the whole of New- - England
With their long experience In these
matters thej have become able to
maneuver over private propcrtj- - under
some Juflt and equitable irrangcment for
compensation but In America any at-

tempt
¬

to lo this would be followed by a
flood of claims for damages so the army
ofllcers believe that no such scheme
could be carried out

It is probable that the maneuvers foi
this year will Include instruction In ad ¬

vance and rear guard patrolling pass ¬

age of defiles defense of convoj s
marches of concentration attack anil
defense of positlop use of pontoon
bridges and combined maneuvers of the
three arms

COMPLAINS OF EEL GRASS

Assistant Surgeon of Washington Bar ¬

racks Reports Its Appearance
Capt W S Reynolds assistant sur-

geon
¬

U S A stationed at the Wash ¬

ington barracks recently reported to tho
District Health Officer that eel grass has
again mado its appearance in tho Poto-

mac
¬

River adjacent to tho grounds oc-

cupied
¬

by the United States Army gen
eral hospital and has become obnoxious
to the Inhabitants He requested that
the necessary steps be taken to have
the same removed

As the harbor is under the Jurisdiction
ot the War Department th rc Is no ac
tion that the Health Office can take
and Captain Rejnolds villi be so advised

WARRANTS FOR WAR CLAIMS

Maryland and Kentucky Will Receive

Two Which Were Drawn Yesterday
Warrants In favor of the States of

Maryland and Kcntuckj- - amounting 10
5GJTS 32 and 57060 63 being the last
pajments to be made these States on ac-
count

¬

of expenditures incurred In equip-
ping

¬

troops for the Spanlsh Americin
war were made out at the Treasury De
partment jesleruay

Movements of Naval Vessels
The collier Heriules and the iHspatch

boat Dolphin have arrived at Boston
the battleship Kentucky flagship ot
Rear Admiral Evans at Vladlvostock
the tug Narkccti at Boston and the
collier Sterling at Lambert Point The
zunboit GIoucster has sailed from New
London for Rockport the gunboat
Nashville from Itrindlsi for Trieste the
crui rr Topeka fron Curacao for
Puerto Cabello the cruiser Buffalo from
Shanghai for Hongkong the battleship
Indiana practice vessel for midship-
men

¬

from Newport News for Annap
oIIe the battleship Wisconsin from Ta
coma for Seattle and the tugs Sioux
and Nezinscot from Portsmouth N II
for Boston

Hurt at Government Printing Office
Floyd Ouney colored 20 j ears of age

emplojed In the Government Printing
Omcc hid his right hand caught be ¬

tween tho rollers of a press In that
building yesterday He was taken to
the Emergency Hospital for medical
treatment

COMING TO THE THEATERS

Span of Life at tbe Academy
The Span of Life will be the at-

traction
¬

at the Academy of Music next
week The piece Is a melodrama and
allows excellent scope for scenic dis ¬

play and dramatic situations There is
enough comedy Interwoven however to
break the monotony and furnish food
for laughter

In the third act the living bridge
from which the title of the play is de-

rived
¬

is given
It Is claimed that the cempany en

gaged to present the play this season
Is superior In many respects to tho
original An entirely new set of scen-
ery

¬

has been painted and the play is
staged In an elaborate manner

The Road to Ruin this weeks at-

traction
¬

at the Academy Is doing a big
business the theater being crowded at
every performance Manager Powell of
the Academy and the managers of the
company have Invited The Times News ¬

boys Band to attend tomorrow even-
ings

¬

performance in a body and tho
bojs will be present In full uniform
occupying seats in the orchestra Their
presence will lend additional Interest to
the evenings entertainment

Kernans Lyceum Topsey Turvy Bur
lesquers

The Topsey Turvy Burlesquers will
be seen at the Lyceum next week

It Is said to be one of the most at-

tractive
¬

organizations that will come to
this house this season It Includes be
sides Its burlesques Keno Welch and
Melrose an acrobatic trio Sam Rice
comedian Williams and Alce ne In Mr
Dobbs of Dobbs Ferry Burt Fuller
comedian and mimic Eleanor Revere
and Georgia Cunningham charming
singers and dancers Miss Frankle Em ¬

met the little girl with the big voice
Champagne Charlie at Hotel Topsey

lurvy- - and Foxy Grandpas Picnic
are the burtesqucs to be presented

NORRIS ROWES ANIMALS

Troupe of Performing Animals Will Be

at Thirteenth and U Streets
Rest of the Week

Norrls Rowcs troupe of performing
animals arrived In Washington this
morning and pitched tents at Thir-
teenth

¬

and U Streets northwest where
they will give performances at 2 and 8
p m dally during the balance of this
week

This troupe of performing animals will
be remembered bj many as having vis-
ited

¬

Washington five years ago when it
entertained great crowd3 for a week
The class of emtertainment given seems
to be popular In Washington and It Is
likely the tents will be filled at cverj
performance

The entertainment offered Is of a
novel character as it is given entirely
bj-- animals The program Includes per-
forming

¬

elephants camels zebra lla-
mas

¬

dogs ponies ruakejs and goats
Probably the most novel act on the pro-
gram

¬

is the performance of a troupe of
trained seals and sea lions These
denizens of tho ocean are said to be re
markably Intelligent

The street parade will leave the show
grounds it 11 a m and pass through the
touowing streets Down Fourteenth
Street northwest to Pennsjlvanla Ave-
nue

¬

to First Street northwest thence
to New York Avenue to Seventh Street
northwest to U Street and from there
to snow grounds

EXCURSIONS

Evening Trips to Indian Head
Marshall Hall and Indian Head will

be the objective points of pleasure
seekers this evening Dancing to the
music of tho Marshall Hall orchestra Is
as popular as ever at Marshall Hall
where the steamer stops both going and
coming from Indian Head The trips are
made to Indian Head on Thursdajs Fri-
days

¬

and Saturdays at 630 p m Parties
spending tne day at the Hall may avail
themselves of the Indian Head trip
without extra cost Steamer Charles
Macalcster leaves at G30 this evening
Dally trips are made to Marshall Hall
at 10 a m 230 and 630 p m

DELIVERING MAIL

FROM MOVING TRAINS

Postoffice Department Seeking Some
Safe Device for Handling Pouches

Bids Opened

Bids were opened at the Postoffice De ¬

partment jssteruny for furnishing im ¬

proved mall catchers and deliverers fo
U3e on railroads The bids were opened
by Mr Shallenbergcr Second Assist ¬

ant Postnuster Gereral and at 12

oclock twcntj--flv- c devices had been rc
icrdcd These will be subjected to
severe and thorough examination and
test before the contract will be awarded

Many devices for catching or deliver ¬

ing the mall from trains going at ull
speed have been devised and some ot
them have for jears been in use Great
difficulty is still cxperlencetl in deliver-
ing

¬

mail from fast trains without dan-
ger

¬

to life or the destruction ot the con ¬

tents of mall pouches Those who sub-
mitted

¬

devices vesterdaj were nenrlj- - all
men who are known as Inventors and
have previously submitted their plans
to the department some ot them having
their inventions In actual service

Mall pouches of light weight are now
readily caught by passing mail cars go
irg at fifty or sixty miles an hour but
it is difficult to handle heavy sacks of
mall and more difficult to deliver than
to catch them as the trains arc going at
a nign rate ot speed

The adoption of an Improved method
will Involve no expense to the Govern-
ment

¬

The railroad companies are un
der contract to handle the mail at their
stations and Ly having a satlsfactorj
device to do this while trains arc

allows them to perform the
service wlthcut lessening the speed ot
cr stopping limited trains For that
re ison the railroads have alwavs been
verj ready to accept anj new device
that will facilitate the vork and comply
with the requirements of tho Postofilco
Deportment

A Sure Cure for Diarrhoea
foirlni art It doew In fie bmicst season

when a man ran least afford to base tune a
sore and qlirl cure for dtarrlioea lit very de
srable Am one who lias given it a trill
will tell jou that the quickest burrst andmt pleasant remetl in nee for this disease
is Chimberlains Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Heme Tlcre Is no low of lime when it is
use as one or two doses of It will euro uny
ordinal altack It nevtr fails not eien in
the nio t severe and dangerous eases For sal
br Ihnrv Ivans wholesale and retail r V

btrcet and all druggisu

CHOLERA CLAIMS MORS

THAI OTHER DISEASES

Death List for Two Weeks
in the Philippines

Thirty five - Soldiers Saccumb to the
Asiatic Disease to Thirty four

From Other Causes

The last mall report of casualties from
the Philippines shows that between
June 23 and July 10 thirty fivo men died
from Astatic cholera alone against thirty-f-

our from all other causes While the
medical authorities particularly at
Manila are doing everything possible to
stamp out the disease thej-- are con-

tending
¬

against fearful odds of which
the native Ignorance of the commonest
laws of health Is not the least They are
not only personally unclean but they
fear tho physician and conceal all
knowledge of cases of the disease

The list sent which is probably the
last to come by mail since the order of
the President was issued is as follows

Asiatic cholera liollle A Becker pri
vate Hospital Corps Roberto Guintu
private Third Company Native Scouts
John Stenzel private Hospital Corps
tugeno i vieaue private H Second
Battalion Engineers Thomas Bracken
corporal I Thirtieth Infantry Francis
H Corbltt private O Sixth1 Cavalry
Dallas E Llnkbart private A Second
Infantry Maximilian I Loowldt post
commissary sergeant Juan Esmadel
private Sixteenth Conmanv Native
Scouts Marclso Pagaj o private Eight
eenth uompiny Native Scouts Leon Co-
ram

¬

private Eighteenth Company Na- -
live bcouis i etlpe Esposa private
tlghteenth Company Native Scouts
uemetrto Catello Drivate Eighteenth
Company Native Scouts Herman Grow
barger private E 2Sth Infantry Simon
uespass private F Ninth Cavalry
ivaner a ecott private E Engineers
Claud K Henry private L First Cav-
alry

¬

William II Howard sergeant C
Fifth Cavalry Francisco Mcrcado ser
geant Twentieth Native Scouti Harry
11 11111 Diaciesmltii B Sixth Cavalry
Robert D Hcnsey private M Eighth
inrantry Alphonso Sagagbaen cook
Twentj--flrs- t Native Scouts Allen R
ward private E Sixteenth Infantry
Alexander Martell private Hospital
corps John Davis private D Twenty
fifth Infantry Robert C Harvey ser
geant II Eighth Infantry Francisco
Uapasan private Twentieth Native
Scouts Albert II Keske private M
Thirtieth Infantry John W Damashkc
sergeant C Fifth Cavalry John Felter
private Fourteenth Battery Field Ar-
tillery

¬

Richard B Kerr private C
Fifth Cavalry Thomas F Egan private
C Tifth Cavalry Edwin Morgan pri-
vate

¬

Hospital Corps James Adams pri-
vate

¬

L Ninth Cavalry Edward Wat- -
kins private II Ninth Cavalry

From Other Causes
Dysentery Frank L Cunn private

E Eighth Cavalry John H Johnson
sergeant L Ninth Cavalry Henry
Schnack private A Twenty eighth In-

fantry
¬

Thomas F Grnnon private B
Twenty seventh Infantry Elbert Green
private II Engineer Corps Irvine G

Gordon sergeant battery F Twenty
fifth Artlllerj Roger S Wyman pri-
vate

¬

F Eleventh Cavalry Patrick Ma
loney private F Twenty seventh Infan-
try

¬

William W Johnson private A
Second Infantry Hans Peterson pri ¬

vate Hospital Corps Leocarlo Benoya
private Forty sixth Co Native Scouts
Edward F Dwyer private battery F
Twenty fifth Artillery Solomon Foil
sergeant I Fifth Cavalry Thomas
Scull private A Twenty eighth Infan-
try

¬

Roy W DInges private F Eighth
Infantrj- - Augusto Diamond private G

Ninth Cavalry Jacob Ritter private F
Eighth Infantry

Typhoid fever James JI Qulnn pri-
vate

¬

B First Cavalrj- -

Hepatitis Hubert G Speakman cor-
poral

¬

band Tventy elghth Infantry
Beriberi John Jackson private I

Ninth Cavalrj- -

Alcoholism John D Jefferson cor
poral E Twenty fifth Infantry Hcnrj
Morrls private Hospital Corps

Anaemia Cecil Stratum private D
Twenty sixth Infantry

Heart disease John M Sally corpo
ral M Twenty fifth Infantry

Menengltls Elza E Gra private L
First Cavalry

Gastro enteritis Claude C Gable pri-
vate

¬

C Seventh Infantrj- -

Tuberculosis Eugene L Stark pri
vate C Thirtieth Infantry Edward
Bennefleld private G Twenty fifth In- -
fnntrv I

Malarial fever Hugh Cogan Farr
A Sixth Cavalrj- - James E Law son pri
vate C Twenty fourth Infantry Sim
pllcio Dasco private aeventeenth Com-
pany

¬

Native Scouts Emlliano Rodri-
guez

¬

private Thirty second Company
Native Scouts Pedro Deocampo private t

Eighteenth Companj- - Native Scouts
Merle Hart private L Thirtieth Infan--
try

Shot and killed by member of ost
guard Peter Haln private B Thirtieth
Infantrj- -

NOT ENTITLED TO CLERK

Comptroller of Treasury Construes the
Law as to Fouith Ratc Vessels

Mr Traccwcll Comptroller ot the
Treasury yesterday hld that the Petrel
is a fourth rate vessel and Its pay-

master
¬

is not entitled to a clerk The
law says Mr Traccwcll limits the
number of paymasters clerks In the
navj- - and two clerks cannot occupy the
sairo position and draw the pay there
of at the same time

Tho decision which upholds the oc
tlon of the Auditor for the Navy De-
partment

¬

was rendered on the appeal
of Mr F R Holman ensign United
States Navy who complained of the
Auditors action In disallowing tho sum
of J12S47 being the amount paid by
Holra vn to V B Atwell for services as
pay clerk on board the Petrel

Vaughan Justice Party Barbecue
The executive committees of tho

Vaughan Justice party and the ant
Pearre colored Republicans have ar
ranged to hold a mass meeting and bar
becue at Linden aid on Saturday Au-
gust

¬

CO for the purpose of ratifying iho
nomination of Rev Henry Newman for
Congress Newman is a colored clergy-
man

¬

and declares that he is in the fight
to defeat Mr Pearre and that he will
remain in until the finish

LOCAL MENTION

Hot amalcs and Chili Coa Came
At the itanch 507 F at nvv Come round

Money to lend at 4 5 and 6 per eent on rMl
tatate Frank T Eawliiga 1503 lcnna Are

LansburghBro
Store Closes 5 oclock Saturdays Ex-

cepted
¬

Specials in Bedspreads
The kind of values tho housekeeper

will appreciate
70c Single Bed Spreads hemmed rQQ

ready for use
50c Crochet Spread full size 7qC

four patterns
J100 Fringed Crochet Spread tho

proper thing for metal beds large
enough to make a pretty OllC
drapery UJ

AUisIin Underwear
Womens Plain Long French

Cambric Corset Covers round 1 4C
neck I

Womens Short Muslin Under
skirts with cambric hemstitched TIC
ruffle

Womens Muslin and Cambric Go vns
round and square neck long and short
sleeves trimmed stylishly with CflC
lace or embroidery j UJ

Lansburgh Bro
20 to 426 Seventh St

The Official G A R March

and

The Washington Times Two Step

I7c per Copy
EFDRGQPSONS

S25 Penna Ave
Sole Agency for

lOr- - misic

t No

of

on

t No
T

Century Edition ot

CATALOGUES FREE

The Best Every- -

ibing

Notes

Interest
V

f Vc sell no unreliable qualities
J at any price Our personal guar--

antee for durability goes with f
every article no matter what the
price Refrigerators Ice Chests
Mattings Gas and Oil Ranges
Baby Carriages Go Carts ano
Summer Furniture of every klnu
at rock bottom prices and on
small weekly or monthly pay- - f
ments 4

PETERaROG AN
17 510 Sit S23 7th St S TV f

Bettrera II and I Sti I

Teeth Extracted painlessly
Gold Crowns Fillings and Setl
ot Teeth at moderate nrices

Electric fans DR PATTOVS UMOV DEXTAC
PARLORS 110 F St X W Second Floor

tte Close at 5 P- - m Saturdays
at 1 p m

When in doubt buy at
HOUSE HERRMANNS

H A Big Opportunity

3 REFRIGERATORS fj ICbCMbSTS
Kfel BABY CARRIAGES

f GO CARTS
Igf LAWN SEATS Etc

Q

and ill kinds of Summer
Furniture at remarkably low
prices e must have room for
our lncomirg fall btock

C IS 11 OR CREDIT
Complete Home Furnishers

COl 503 Seventh St corner of I
Eye St

ft

M

m
HOUSE HERRMANN M

m
MXMMM

00U ESTATES arc often
wasted beciue of incom-
petent

¬

management
UNION TRUST AND

STOKAGi COMPANY 1414 F
st pco ei nnstirpasseel facilities
for hamllni property of all kinds
and N able to i ecme the largest in-

come
¬

from an estate consistent with
safety

Its services cost no more than you would
pjy an irdtvidual

rDUVRIiJ STKflAv iGEV President
JIMIS PAINE lt Vice President

LO E II vJIIiTUN d Uec President
vttorney and Trut Otaeer

CFO F-- HU5IIM --ecretary
ClIUtIr5 s I1RAIIIEY Trcasurcr
HUIKi O UILiOj vat Treasurer

Sarralns in rev and used instru
ments of various makes sole ffenM
lor the

Aeolian and Pianola

Pianos Rented

WmHeCo
1209 Pcnn Avo


